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COMMUNITY ISSUES:  During the first quarter of 2019 it was determined the most 

significant issues facing our coverage area were: 

 

 +  Government 

 +  Fire 

 +  Business 

 +  Education 

 +  Water 

  

  

Public Affairs Program – Mother Lode Views 
This 30-minute interview program features a guest or guests from the community who 

speak for a group or organization, or in some way represents the public interest.  The 

program airs both Saturday and Sunday at 9:30am on KVML-AM and FM and on 

Sundays at 10am on KKBN-FM and at 9am on KZSQ-FM.  The program addressed the 

significant issues of the community during the first quarter. 

 

January 5-6 – Government 
Mother Lode Views featured new District 8 California Senator Andreas Borgeas just ahead of the 

upcoming legislative session. Borgeas spoke about the impacts of recent actions by the state water 

board, the need to create rural alliances, and the challenges facing the Sierra Nevada region.  

 

January 12-13 – Business 
Mother Lode Views featured Tuolumne County Visitors Bureau Executive Director Lisa Mayo. 

Topics included actions her group took in response to the partial government shutdown, a study 

looking at the economic impact of the Donnell and Ferguson fires, and new tourism initiatives and 

trends. 

 

January 19-20  – Crime 
Mother Lode Views featured Tuolumne County Sheriff Bill Pooley. He spoke about recent crime 

trends, drug activity, the construction of the new jail, and new initiatives he is spearheading like a 

mounted patrol and a youth law enforcement program.  

 

January 26-27 – Education 
Mother Lode Views featured the newly elected Tuolumne County Superintendent of Schools, Cathy 

Parker. In addition to speaking about her background, she talked about challenges and opportunities 

facing local education. Other topics included enrollment trends, new grant dollars coming to the 

county, and potential changes on the horizon related to state legislation.  
 

February 2-3 – Government 
Mother Lode views featured new Tuolumne County Board of Supervisors Chairman Karl Rodefer. He 

spoke about the highlights of the recent county planning retreat for 2019, the passage and legal 

challenges ahead related to the General Plan Update, and making fire prevention the board’s top 

priority.  



 

February 9-10 – Water 
Mother Lode Views featured new Tuolumne Utilities District General Manager Ed Pattison and Public 

Relations Coordinator Lisa Westbrook. Topics included water supply, infrastructure projects and the 

impacts of PG&E’s recent bankruptcy filing.  

 

February 16-17 – Community  
Mother Lode Views featured Sonora Area Foundation Executive Director Darrell Slocum. He spoke 

about a record setting year the organization had when it comes to grants and donations given to 

community causes. Slocum also spoke about how the foundation is planning for future natural 

disasters, and learning from what occurred following a devastating fire last year in Paradise, 

California.   

 

February 23-24 – Government 
Mother Lode Views featured the newly elected Tuolumne County Supervisor for District Two, Ryan 

Campbell. Topics included needed road repairs, addressing homelessness, attracting younger families, 

and his goals and priorities upon taking office.  
 

March 2-3 – Government   
Mother Lode Views featured the new Tuolumne County Supervisor for District Three, Anaiah Kirk. 

He spoke about the dissolution of the Tuolumne County Economic Development Authority, regulating 

marijuana cultivation and what he learned from constituents while on the campaign trail.  

 

March 9-10 – Crime 
Mother Lode Views featured Tuolumne County District Attorney Laura Krieg. She spoke about a 

recent increase in violent crimes in the county, and why she feels it is happening. She also highlighted 

local victim witness services, and recapped some high profile crimes she has prosecuted.  

 

March 16-17 – Crime 
Mother Lode Views featured Calaveras County Sheriff Rick DiBasilio. He spoke about his goals and 

objectives for his new four-year term in office, cracking down on illegal marijuana grows, working 

with local schools to help youth, and the increasing role that volunteers play his department. 

 

March 23-24 – Business  
Mother Lode Views focused on the economic impact of the Black Oak Casino Concert Series at the 

West Side property. The series debuted in 2018 and will return in 2019. Guests included Black Oak 

Casino Resort Director of Operations, BJ Nelson, and Executive Director of Marketing, Leif Kruger. 

 

March 30-31 - Fire 
Mother Lode Views kicked off a four-part series highlighting the important information community 

members need to know ahead of the summer fire season. The first show focused on the recently 

announced Tuolumne County Fire Initiative, and short and long term efforts to improve fire resiliency. 

In addition, there was a discussion about what is leading to many people losing fire insurance, and 

potential state and local regulatory actions on the horizon. Guests included CAO Tracie Riggs, 

Supervisor Sherri Brennan and OES Coordinator Liz Peterson.  

 


